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THIS WEEK

tfle S6.00 Khaki Suits (This week) --

kdle $7.00 " " 4( "
Udlei S3.00 Khaki Skirts - - --

"tat Split Straw Hats, values up to S2.00,

$5.00
5.75
2.40

.75
CiUdrens Blue and Pink Canvas Slippers,

Reg. l.oo and 1.25. 80 and 95 the pair
H Per cent off, on all Shirt Waists
H and Ends In China Below Cost.

Watch this space for SpecialPrices
OFFERED BY KLAMATH FALLS

Best Value Givers
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JOSEPH Q. CANNON OF ILLINOIS.

TENNIS CLUB'S PLANS FOR I908
Announcement Has Been Made of an Open Tournament

Commencing on July 4 th for the Championship

of the Middle Pacific Coast

The'IYnniaCliili of Klanulli I'allt, Klamath Kails an opiurluiiily In tee
Olefin, announce mi nen tniiriiameiit aoiue llrat claim teniiin pla)ln,.
romnipin'liu on July ltd, I'tis, lo he I'lay will lr under tlw mien of the
htlilat the chili ciiiuta on Seventh an I ! I ulteil Slate National Tennla Aaiociat- -

Klamath Avenue. I'lay n'.ll iiiuimeiice

at IllnVlocla. in. an I will he heit Inn

by
(or

out ol three advantage seta, except Ihei in Dial aMociatinn. I

llnala will three nut of, ll la to I hoped Hint Ihe people of

live adtanlage Klamath Kails will join with the club

Thecluh is entering Uon nvoml In nuking till tournament a grand

with an nugmculvd inemU'rahlp ceas,

and enthusiasm. Twoncw courts i The following is Hat of the active

haeliecn developed wlilcli iid In ' inemheni of Ihe club: (ientlemou ;

good condition.

I'leparatory lo this tournament a

round robin will Ih played which will

give tho players of tho club opurtuiilly
to round into form, ami later on in the

season, at dale In ho announced, it

handicap tournament between the club

members will be played. This will

give those who have been previously de-

feated In tournament an opportunity lo

come back,

rite tournament to liegin on July Jib

is lo (or the rhumplonihlp o( the

middle l'acillc. The ovents will bo ns

follow: llentleinens single Middle

l'acillc Championship, Udle singles,

(lentlemrns doubles, l.adloa doubles,

Mixed double, ronsolntlona In both

gi'Utlciuoua and ladles singlet.

It in llie l n t "fur a challenge,

trophy lo lie won six llmei not iiaees-snri- ly

In suceesalon it becomes

the permanent proierly of any one.

In addition, and second prizes will

awarded In each event save conso-

lations, In wlilcli event only llrst prliea

will awarded.

It is hoped that this tournament,

Middle l'acillc Championship, will

permanent annual feature In

Klamath Falls. It will tend to adver-

tise Klainntd and In other ways Iwne.

flcial and pleasurable to tho community.

There uio number of players in tho

rlub vvhonreoxpected toboon the job

when the tournament commences, and

it la also Iwlloved that soma ol the club

players will be found to be diamonds In

the rough. Every"effort will be made

to get experts to participate and give

'
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I). II. Campbell, Will Mason, Cuills
i:. Widdora, Wilson I.. Wiley, Uurgc

Mason, Dr. 0. 1'. Mason, llev. Goo. T.
I'rntt, Dr. P. M. White W. II. Helle- -

man, I). K. llayden, T. W. Zimmerman ,

Hoy Walker, Klbert Wright, W. O.

Suillh. J. It. Korvell. ladles: Mrs.
(Iro.T. l'ratt. Helen M. Hogue, Kvelyn

Applegate, Demle Applegale, Ituby
Hlllis, Uiulae Sargent, (i orgla White,
l.yle Watson, Mae Wonleu.

Homo prominent man will act aa
referee.

An entrance fee of It.UI will lie

charged In Ixith the Indies and gentle-men- s

single. For each of the other
events n fee of ".' cents w 111 lw charged.

Theriimmitleeln charge iam folios a:
W.O.Hmlth, D. II. Cnmpliell, Dr.

V. M. While, Will Mason, W. S. Wiley,

Curtis K. Yiddoes, llelen'M. Hogue.
Kutrics may bo forwarded tonny mem-

ber ol Hie committee.

Sold Whiskey to Indians

Chief of Police Low arretted "UlacUo"
Mcintyro last night (or selling whiskey
to an Indian. Thechlef saw Ulackieand
the Indian having a confidential chat
and watched fur development. They
made their way tn the rear of tho Stand
ard saloon. Mr, Low got Chua, Daldwln

to go with him na n witness. Ulackie

soon came out ol the sulnnu and handed
two bottle of whiskey to tho Indian for

which the Indian handed him money.

The arreat immediately followed. Black- -

le, who gets Ida name from the color ol

his skin, ha being part Negro, ha beau

Want $750,000 Appropriation for Klamath
Reclamation Project for Next Year

All) OF DELEGATION WILL BE ENLISTED

!
Appropriation This Year is Too Small In Comparison to

i Sie of ProjectWork Cannot Be Carried on Exten

sively With Limited Means

Kii4)ctcl ol Ki'tti'iK ttlihkvy fur Hie
Imllaiia for noiiiu llmuaml mm' lie hat
Ihtm rnuxlit In I lie nrl ami an effort will
I niailc to k'Ivo lilm llm full penalty,
lie haa inailu liltm-cl- l a nulranco aliout
tills lonn for rotne lime, ami Chief Low

lia Ucti walclilni; lilm for aereral
innntlia.

! Sawmills About to Start
Ihe aauiiiilla of the rlly will ii

llm natonV run in aliout ten
ilayn 'lluie will m a atroriK demand
for IiiiiiIht during the entire tumuier at
n riuiiilK-- r nl largx realdrnces will ho
ImiI) t . Arkley llro. have on imrnema
amount of log piled up In the woodi

ami they now hare a small irew at work

hniilinR them out. Moore Broi. have
aorne li;a on hand nml alio n raft in the
water at Kino. They alan hae n force

of men In tho wooda falling treea. The
111III1 will run throughout the entire
iiiDimer and n very luiay icaaon li anil
clpated.

Huson Cominjf Home

The rejiort current that W. O.
Ilii'oiinnd II. P. KoaterliaJ not yet been
found. Thli morning they arrived at
OJeaaa safe and aouml ami Mr. Huson
la now on hit way home in another
launch. A telephone message received

Irom lilm this morning was to the
effect that they were safe hut did not

ray what had happened to their boat.
(They ienl the night at the Poak ranch.

Report Big Business

The Mong Co. feel unite good over
the treatment received in Ijtkcview.

They played lo a crowded house every
night and the people of that town
showed thorn a splendid time. They
were pleased with the trip and it waa a
success both from a business and plea-

sure standpoint.
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Several weeks ago the Herald an-

nounced that In a letter written by F.
II. Newell, Director of the Recla-

mation Service, to Senator C. W. Ful-

ton 1 1 was stated that the Klamath
Project would receive fUs'.QOO for the
year lft0-0- 9, beginning on the first day
nf June. This haa not bean officiallr
announced, but aa Mr. Newell itated
this over his nwn'aignature it la safe to
presume that it Is correct. At the laat
meeting of the Director of the Water
Users' Association this matter came np
fur discussion a did also the matter of
an allowance for next year. The
amount for thli yetr la too small to

much and should hare bean
at least double the amount. The
directors after some discussion arrived
at the conclusion that for the next year
there should lie an appropriation ol not
less than 1750,000. Project Engineer
Murphy waa present and stated to the
director that he would do tha bast ha
could to secure) this am ount.

The delegation In Congraee will be
asked to use It Inflacoce and power to
secure this allowance. Senator Fallon
will be' there until next March and he
and Congressman Hawley can be railed
upon to put forth their effort to asxara
a larger appropriation tor this project.
Tho Klamath Project la entitled to a
large appropriation from the tact that
It la one of the largest projects In the
course of construction. Then should
be no trouble In enlisting the aid ol the
entire delegation in securing a larger
sum so that more and larger contracts
can be let. Indications are that some-thin- g

will be accomplished with the al-

lowance for this year, but it tha appro-

priation were double the amount much
more work cjuM be done In tha same
jength of time.

Iteports from varloua parts of the
county are to the effect that the crop
were but slightly Injured by the recent
frosts and l hat the Indications now are
that there will be an average yield this
ysar.
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ROBERTS & HANKS
. Hardware Dealers


